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AislesCrowded Tell the Tale of This Gigantic Sacrifice.: -.. . ..-- ... .,.

II I 1 I I I 1 I I fl i WWpiiiiPDi tofill The Clean Sweep Sale Is Breaking All Records
Lower and lower go the prices. No sacrifice too great to sweep out all summer stocks. Everything goes regardless of cost or loss and the people know it, tqo, for such crowds

and jami this store have never before attended a sale in this city. Sell, sell, sell, are the orders, and tomorrow's price slashing is so sensational as to make it theas daily pack
banner day, of this the greatest of all great sales.

Every Waist in the House Goes Now
Women's $7.50 to $20.00 Waists

And when we tell you there's $20.00 Waists here at $2.98 we mean it and nothing else. The best, th
that uo till now have sold as hieh as $20.00 all go now at $2.98 for choice. Over 1,500 to choose fro

e finest, most elegant of this season's trade. Waists
m and they are every whit as desirable as though
repe de chines, peau de cygnes and all-ov- er laceyoupaid the regular prices of $7.50 to $20.00. Made of the finest of imported taffeta silks, pure silk c

beautifully fashioned, richly trimmed with laces, medallions, tuckings, etc. Long and short sleeves; a 11 colors and white and black. Fifty different styles
k the best at, choiceana more ana pienty oi ail sizes, inc enure ioi ounuicu on iwu &cai wuica, auu yuu aic ncc iu pzt

Clean 8wep of
Women's $5.00 to $7.50

Wash Suits HI .98 jCK
CN YAMHILL rROMm

CLEAN SWEEP OF SKIRTS
Buy them now and get them at less than the bare materials cost
$8.00 Skirt, and thr 1 a larf aort-- 97.SO Skirta 4ad andar, lm a daady vaitotr
mat of them, son of fhum not C 1 LQ of atrlaa and novoltl, In th O Kf
faahioaabl and food fitting--, v7 oltaa mtp aala at V

VtUeoat W ar aowiaf a parttoateely
flS.OO SJklrt Many of th ar tfola pratty tufi of tb, and way comld raally
f15.00 Tain, and altortbr prat a vary f conldrd a find at th rfula prloa of
tanptlnf of far. Ia th olaaa ffS M-O- Moadaj thr f uln th AOwp al at, ptr hlrt --JtJJ barrala hammwr at, pr rarmnt. . . .

i

In duck, bastiste and Indian Head,
white and colon, all sixes

'S NECKWEARwonWomen's Wash Dresses
Fancy styles, all regular $2.00 and $2.50 values

Wide 27-Inc- h

35c Malines 15c
t100 bolta to be closed out in tomorrow's aale.
Pure Silk Malines, in all wanted colors; f E

In the clean sweep sale, and you
choose from the very finest and best.

Worth Up to27 inches wide; regular 35c value, yard

RUCHINGiS NEVER-TO-BE-FORGOTTE- N BARGAINS IN THISC
Yd23Fancy styles in all colors. Always

sold at 35c, now
At 12 Ue each, new, dainty, elegant Neckwear, and alltipeimdli shoe Oearaice ilk
tms season s styles, new,
fancy Lawn Stocks, all lace
trimmed and embroidered,
fancy turn-over- s, new tab ef-

fects and a host of other pretty
styles ; white and all colors and
combinations; 25c, 35c and
many finest 50c grades, all to
be unloaded regardless of cost

Big Savings on Every PairNow You Buy Shoes at Less Than Half
Unloading thousands of pairs, that's why reductions are the greatest we have ever quoted. Why pay regular
prices elsewhere when you can buy the best and highest grade of substantial, well-weari- footwear at reduc-

tions like these:

Soaps Drugs
And Toilet Articles.

BUTTERMILK
SOAP for I Day Ot DUA
Ail tli lftrr 15c box, and thara'a S tkas la a
bos; 1,000 box only and bat 8 boxaffo a cu-to-

it bos.
IM Cak Woodburj' racial Soap 174
BOo Jar Wltoa Kaaal Gold Or am 94
ISo Z.anolla Jallj 04
SOo Bottl Wltoh Xaael 12)
BSo Bottl Boaodont 174
50c Bottl Sard's Ko&ay aad Almoad Oraam ..39)

1.00 Bottl Xltrla 694
$1.00 Bottl Karplold 8B
41.00 Bottl Maaud's Baa d Qnlalae

MEN 'S $3.00 and $3.50 Fine
Dress Shoes

Wlnmon'c wo & J3 Dress
WUltieil shoes & Oxfords A Clean Sweep of All

1.IIS$1.49
In patents, vici or box calf; High
Shoes and Oxfords, too; plenty of
all sizes in the lot, and all regular
$3.00 and $3J0 values, pair

All really fine goods, all sizes and
all widths. Every pair worth $2.50
to 13.00. Get yours tomorrow at,
the pair Lono

.

31 Gloves
ri98c Shoe Odds and Ends

Women's Vests
Almost Half

I 0 pairs Ladies' and Misses $1.70 M

0 WyJ AT and $2--
0 white and gray canvas Ox- - fl RJ

lfill fords; evcry wanted style and all Tlfl!VL sizes. Buy while ytm may at, pair CvJ'V

Ladies' black kid and patent leather
Oxfords, Juliets and Strap Slippers,
all sizes, mixed lots of $1.50, $1.75
and even $2.00 values. Special

Dots' 99c Men's
Soft kid lace Oxfords,
$2.50 values

$1.75 and $2.00 calfskin

A lie overstock lot of best 20c
qualities, fine Swiss ribbed, with
fancy lace yoke, taped and full
finished. A vest we've sold

, thousands of at 20c, now 11.

Children's
$1.00 tan and black
kid Shoes

Misses
WHITE SILK.

Oxford
79c

98c
And All Regular $1.75 Values

Thousands of pairs to be swept out, so down goes the price to
less than wholesale cost.

Shoes, all sizes

'Ladies' Men's& Boys' 49c49c$1.00 kid house$1.50 and $1.75 fine kid
cut to about hall, each w

Women's 25c Jersey Knit
KNEE LENGTH Suppers Long ElbowShoes, all sues . . . .

Infants' e
$1.00 White Canvas
Shoes, all sizes

Children's
75c and 85c black, tan
and pat leather hes

Children's Hit and All Pure SilKThe wide ones, that M23c $1.25 extra fine tan kid f If I .Soft sole Shoes, all col- -PANTS H (D)p at 15c a
sweep pr And remember these are the longOxfords, all sizesors, 40c kind

43c

7c
sell all over
pair, clean
price , in black and white, all sizes, ifivery pairPOLISHCANVAS SHOELace trimmed, 31.75 grade or your money back. CleanWHITE

Liquid or paste, while it lasts . price

Clean Sweep of Millinery Thousands of Women'sA Clean Sweep SensationThink of Itl

mei sill Wriiiiici lafe.Mm$1.1111 and $1.25 Silk Drape Veils 48e
One thousand of them only, that's all we could get at this ridiculous price, and it's a bargain so

mm mm m mm Jt m mmw A mm ife BBT A Vereat that hundreds should be waiting for the doors to open. Only 4f. None wortn less tnan

Worth $1.50 and ui) to MM aVE1.00 and most all $1.25 grade k n
rure 5UK, tancy uoracrca, booa Lcngins, i a T a

It's almost beyond belief. Only 10e for stylish, serviceable summer millinery.
Hats worth $1.50 and clear up to $5.00, and there's plenty of the $5.00 ones to
pick from. Black and colors, trimmed and untrimmed, and you know as well as
we do that 102 for choice is almost giving them away. One lot of them allhu iUiuid aiiu nciujr ui mdui dtiu ft line

It's a once in a lifetime bargain and you don't want to miss it. Sale starts
promptly at 8, and only one to a customer. None worth less than $1.00 and
most all $1.25 ones. Choice PICK OUT $5.00 HAT IF YOU WISH

There's no reserve choice, at 10c each
Who Wants Wash Belts?

Thousands Go Tomorrow at Just Half Price
BXCITIINa BARGAINS IIS THE GREAT HOSIERYMen's Furnishings

It's to be a clean sweep in every sense of the word.
All summer goods must go regardless of cost Sweeping Out all Summer

Stock. Thousands of
Pairs of WomenV p

Men's Canvas
TI AITC Worth
ULVYIjiJ 10c pairPick of Thousands 10l

of 25c Wash Belts l?LBargains to Amaze You
25c All OverEvery one in stock to be swept out Positively never have we given greater bargains. New fancy white Wash

Belts, all the late styles, nicely embroidered; others with openwork effects, and some trimmed "I
Alcn9Jvr52C AH our Men's
SUSPENDERS 39c aod 50cS.., 24c ties 24c Lace Hose Prin contrasting colors, pearl, gut and ailvered buckles. Belts actually worth zac to 50c. Pick 'em I F fyl

out. Choose the best at just half what you pay at other stores; in S great lots, 23 19e and . . MfiV And such a cut as this surely proves we are Ia
AmA arncat about making a clean tweeo. Fast

MEN'S $1.59 SHIRTS
And this Include all our famous

black all-ov-er laee, also beautiful ankle effect,Clean Sweep of Our Finest A9 5 and all sues. Not single solitary pair worn
a penny less than 25c, that we guaran 13c75c

MSUvr Brand" lirUMH
that always hU at fl.OO
to $1.50; all fanoT pat-
tens, all ooIom aad aiiM
tVs, IS ani Cnolo

tee, Choice .....,.......,.."6-In- ch Fancy gibbons 14c
MEN'S

$3 and $4
AtL, WOOL,

PAINTS
Por work and drsat

xes all other sales pale before this stupendousIt's a slaughter pure and simple. A sacrifice tha Misses' Hose at 10c
and all are 20c values

finest and fanciest of Ribbons at less thanH unneavai oi values, iueraiiv nunorcoa or Doits o
75c UNDERWEAR AOranoy lae waava bal- - (ljCkrlrraa. Uk flaisn. both
hlrta and drawara, aad all alsas. All

oar maa'a nawaat.
$L5I. $1.75 DRESS CLOVES

"jst of the silk alone. AU wide widths, 4, 5 an'' 8 h t.

Mixed tota In all.nvrr ' hr Vilarl .! voVitfa 4an-- 9 Tt.C 114 terns, all sues. Ona day only, for at this prica they're a
Every Color, btyiw and Pattern

Ribbons for every imaginable use bows, the hair,, neck, sashes, trimmings and fancy work.
Handsome Dresdens, checks, stripes, bordered and the richest of flowered effects. No reason
why you should pay 25c to S5c ls'ewnere, when the same ribbons go here tomorrow, choice

Xa moons, raiadaa fr w
aad dorakin: tans II V A IfIS Pair.Yd vuw bd ui ercxy pair wui gone py c-"- -

Half price, pairaad grays oalyt all af(jj 1 1
slsas ......


